CANDY KISSES

By: Milo and Cinda Molitoris 8832 Moorcroft Ave., West Hills, CA 91304 818-992-1714 mmolitoris@icloud.com

Music: “Candy Kisses” by Danny Kaye, Beatin’, Bangin’, & Scratchin’ CD Trk #19

Rhythm & Phase: Foxtrot/Jive Phase 4+1 (Contra Chk)
Difficulty Level: Average

INTRO

1-4 LOP DLW WAIT 2; TOG TCH CP; FEATHER FINISH;
1-2 LOP fcg DLW both with lead ft free wait two;
3-4 S----; Tog L, -, ich R blnd CP, -, bk R, -, sd L, fwd R to BJO DLC;

PART A-

1-4 REV TURN; 3 STEP; HLF NATURAL TRN;
1-2 [Reverse Turn] Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R twd COH (W heel turn), bk L to CP RLOD; Bk R trng LF, -, sd L twd LOD, fwd R to BJO DLW;
3 [3 Step] Bld CP fwd L, -, fwd R btwn pttr’s feet, fwd L;
4 [Half Nat Turn] Fwd R btwn W’s ft trng RF, -, sd L twd Wall, bk R CP RLOD (W bk L, -, cls R heel turn, fwd L);

5-8 CLSD IMP; FEATH FNSH; DRG HEST; HEST CHG DLC;
5 [Clsd Impetus] Bk L trng RF, -, cls R heel turn trng fce CP DLW, rec bk L;
6 [Feather Finish] Bk R, -, sd L, fwd R to BJO DLC;
7 SS [Drag Hest] Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R twd DLC trng LF to BJO fcg DRC, tch L to R;
8 SS [Hest Chg] Bk L trng RF, -, sd fwd R trng RF twd DLC to CP, tch L to R;

Note: 3rd Time Release CP to blend to LOP DLC for Part C

PART B-

1-4 TURN L-RT CHASSE; BK TWST VN 4; BK, BK/LK/BK; OP IMP;
1 SQ&Q [Turn Left-Rt Chasse] Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R twd DLC/cl s L, sd bk R BJO DRC;
2 QQQQ [Bk Twist Vine 4] XLIB twd LOD, sd R twd LOD trng RF, XLIB to SCAR DLC, sd R trng to BJO DRC;
3 SQ&Q [Bk, Bk/Lk/Bk] BJO fcg DRC bk L, -, bk R/lk LIF, bk R;
4 [Open Imp] Bk L trng RF, -, cls R heel turn (W toe turn), fwd L to SCP DLC;

5-8 PROM WEAVE; WHISK; SLOW SD LK;
5 [Prom Weave] Thru R, -, fwd L trng LF to CP, sd and bk R BJO;
6 QQQQ Bk L, bk R to CP trng LF, sd and fwd L twd DLW, fwd R to BJO DLW;
7 [Whisk] Fwd L blnd CP DLW, -, fwd sd R btwn W’s feet, XLIB to SCP DLC;
8 [Slow Sd Lk] Thru R, pick up W trng LF, sd L cont upper body rotation, XRIB to CD DLC;

PART C-JIVE

1-3 LOP DLC CHG L/R-LINK RK SCP;--
1-3 [Chg L to R 123a4; 5a6] Rk apt L, rec R, sd L/cl s L, sd L trng ¼ RF to fce Wall (W fwd R/cl s L, fwd R trng ¾ LF under joined lead hands to fce pttr); Sd R/cl s L, sd R;
2 [Link Rk 12, 3a45a6] Rk apt L, tog R; fwd L/cl s R, fwd L, sd R/cl s L, sd R to SCP LOD;

4-5 JIVE WALKS-SWVL 2;-
4-5 [Jive Walks-Swvl 2 123a4; 5a678] SCP LOD rk bk L, rec R, fwd L/cl s R, fwd L; fwd R/cl s L, fwd R, swvl fwd L, swvl fwd R;
6-8 **THROWAWAY; CHICKEN WALKS**;

6  [Throwaway 1a23a4:] Fwd L/cl L, fwd R Id hnds tm W LF (W fwd R/cl L, fwd R trng LF to fce M), sd R/cl L, sd R to fce LOD;

7-8  [Chicken Walks 1-3; 1234:] Bk L lead w to swvl RF, -, bk R lead W to swvl LF, -; bk L lead W to quick swvl RF, bk R lead W to quick swvl LF, bk L lead W to quick swvl LF;

9-11 **RK TO CHG L/R BFLY WALL-WINDMILL**;

9-11  [Chg L to R 123a4; 5a6] Rk apt L, rec R, Sd L/cl L, sd L trng ¼ RF to fce Wall (W fwd R/cl L, fwd R trng ¼ LF under joined lead hands to fce ptr); Sd R/cl L, sd R BFLY Wall, [Windmill 12; 3a45a6:] Rk apt L, rec R; trng LF sd L/cl L, sd L to fce COH bring both arms in to low BFLY, sd R/cl L, sd R;

12-14 **CHG HAND BEHIND BACK-LINK RK SCP LOD**;

12-14  [Chg Hands Bhnd Bk 123a4; 5a6] Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L/cl R, fwd L trng W's rt hand from M's left to rt hand bhnd M's bk trng ½ LF with W bhnd M's bk to fce (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R/cl L fwd R bhnd M's bk trng ½ RF to fce Wall); Sd L/cl L, sd L join lead hands, [Link Rk 12; 3a45a6:] Rk apt L, tog R; fwd L/cl R, fwd L, sd R/cl L, sd R to SCP LOD;

15-16 **RK REC KICK BALL CHG; RK REC PU CLS**;

15  [Rk Rec Kick Ball Chg 12-a4:] In SCP LOD rk bk L, rec R, kick L/SIP L, cl L;

16  [Rk Rec PU Cls 1234:] SCP LOD rk bk L, rec R, sd L PU W to CP DLC, cl L (W rk bk R, rec L, fwd R trng LF twds COH CP, cl L);

**END**

1-5 **CP DLC SLOW CONTRA CHK & REC; REV TURNS**;

1  SS  [Contra Chk] CP DLC ("As") lower on R fwd L strongly undr W's body with rt side lead head to rt, ("You"), -, rec R CP DLC ("Do"), - (W lower on R bk L well under body keep head to left, -, rec L);

2-3  [Reverse Turn] Fwd L trng LF ("Dear"), -, sd R twd COH (W heel turn), bk L to CP RLOD; Bk R trng LF, -, sd L twd LOD, fwd R to BJO DLW;

4  [3 Step] Blnd CP fwd L, -, fvd R, fvd L;

5  [Rt Lunge] CP DLW Lower on L fwd R btwn W's feet with rt side lead head to right slightly relax trail hand on W's back, -, -, - (W sd back L head well to left, -, -, -);